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Associa Supports Kids Donates $16,000 to Youth Sports Teams in First Quarter
DALLAS, Texas – May 8, 2012 – Associa, the largest community management services firm in North America,
and Associa Supports Kids donated more than $16,000 in first quarter of 2012 to youth sports teams across the
nation.
“Thousands of children live and play in Associa-managed communities,” said Associa President and CEO John
Carona. “Associa Supports Kids is our opportunity to make a difference in their lives.”
In three months, ASK sponsored nearly 70 youth teams from baseball, basketball and hockey to cheerleading,
soccer and swim. The requests range from financial assistance for uniforms and end-of-year awards to building
new baseball fields and supplementing coaching salaries. Below is a list of the Associa companies that helped
youth sports teams receive sponsorships:



















Alliance Association Management (Austin, Texas) – 13 sponsorships
Associa Gulf Coast (Fort Myers, Florida) – 1 sponsorship
Association Services of Florida (Miramar, Florida) – 1 sponsorship
Benchmark Association Services (Las Vegas, Nevada) – 2 sponsorships
Canyon Gate Real Estate Services (Albuquerque, New Mexico) – 1 sponsorship
Community Association Services of Indiana (Carmel, Indiana) – 6 sponsorships
Community Management Corporation (Chantilly, Virginia) – 2 sponsorships
Community Management Concepts, Inc. of Jacksonville (Jacksonville, Florida) – 1 sponsorship
Community Group (Richmond, Virginia) – 7 sponsorships
Houston Community Management Services (Houston, Texas) – 5 sponsorships
Kramer-Triad Management Group (Novi, Michigan) – 1 sponsorship
Legum and Norman, Inc. (Falls Church, Virginia) – 3 sponsorships
M & C Association Management Services, Inc. (Stockton, California) – 4 sponsorships
MAMCO Property Management (Mt. Laurel, New Jersey) – 1 sponsorship
Morris Property Management (Brentwood, Tennessee) – 3 sponsorships
Principal Management Group of North Texas (Dallas, Texas) – 12 sponsorships
ProComm (San Antonio, Texas) – 1 sponsorship
River Management (Poughkeepsie, New York) – 1 sponsorship

ABOUT ASSOCIA SUPPORTS KIDS:
Associa Supports Kids is a value-added program for Associa community residents, designed to enhance the
neighborhood community experience year-round. The program focuses on educating parents and kids about safety
and fitness. Associa is passionate about the communities it serves. Through the ASK program, the company
shares that passion by educating parents and their children about safety in and around the home. At neighborhood
events, Scout, the ASK mascot, hands out Safety Tip coloring books, plush Scout toys, rub-on tattoos, and Scout’s
own books, like Scout Goes to the Beach, Scout Goes to a Sleepover, and Scout Stays Active and Strong to each

child in attendance. Parents receive an ASK safety brochure and a ChildPrint identification kit. In addition, ASK
is focused on keeping kids strong and healthy by promoting physical activity through sports sponsorships. For
more information on both the Safety and Sports Sponsorships programs, visit www.associasupportskids.org.
ABOUT ASSOCIA:
Building successful communities for more than 30 years, Associa is North America’s largest community
association management firm and serves its clients with local knowledge, national resources and comprehensive
expertise. Based in Dallas, Associa and its 8,000 employees operate more than 150 branch offices in the United
States, Mexico and Canada. To learn more about Associa and its charitable organization, Associa Cares, go to
www.associaonline.com and www.associacares.com. Find us on Facebook, follow us on Twitter and LinkedIn,
and watch us on YouTube.
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